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BRIEF CITY NEWS
i Sarcophagi".
'iVUe inuf Tat. Pean Mutual. GouliL

) Xdghtlng rUtnras. Surgtss-Ctrsnde- n Oo.

rdellt7 Btoraga Van Co.r-.Do- ug. 151S.
Xavo Jtoot Print Jt Now Beacon Press.
Roller Skating- - at Chambers' Far-na- m

street entrance, Fhone Douglas 1S71.

Chambers School of Dancing JCow Open
--Social, Aesthetlo and stage dancing
taught. Telephone Douglaa 1S71.
.Burlington risld Ma to Meat The
innual meeting of the field men of the
Burlington passenger department Is sche-
duled for October 28 In Chicago, at which

iUrai representatives from all over the
Ijountry will be preaeht.
f Flan Xore Viaducts Plana for a new

rladuct over the Missouri Paclfto and
ther railroad tracks on Grace street, east

tf Sherman avenue, are being; prepared
by the city engineering department upon
Instructions from the city commission.
.1

Democrat Wins Seat
--
' On Illinois Bench;

BullMoose Third
rKORlA, IU., Oct Jt-- Jn a, fiercely

contested. Judicial election Charles O.

Craig, democrat of Oalesbtfrjr, was. elected
tdday to'ljieJ'jAjnoU supreme bench to
succeed Judso John, r. Wand, by a ma
jority of 8,to'vote vr JMJB, Leslie D.;

L . - .. a -- At...- t atniternaugu, repuDiican. nnr i. dwji
the progresslvj. candidate., . ran nearly
B.OOO votes behind. the republican candi-

date. ,.

A number b Chicago women" prominent
in tho. ' women's ' suffrage, movement
stumped.' ihfti,dlstrlct In behalf of 8hay.
Among ''them : were Mrs. Medllf McCor- -
mlck nr.d Mrs. Snottnan Booth. The
campaign was marked by 'bitterness and
tjichangeff of fpertonajttiee.
.The election showed delnocratio rains.

Of the tei ebtmtles In the district the
flftnocfctscfarM' yie republicans
three and the progressives one.- A year
ago the democrats had pluralities In three
counties, the progressives In svn s"1
the republican's in none,

tiorimer Asked to Run
For the U. S. Senate

CHICAGO, Oct. Jt A petition to for
trier United States Senator William Lorl
irier; asktng'hlm to be a candidate for the
republican' nomination for United States
senator next spring was circulated hers
today. 'The petition was mailed to Chi
cago (by the Republican club of dales-burg,- v-

III., of which Oscar Thorellus Is
president The plafce for which Lorlmnr
was' asked to run 'Is-th- senatorshlp to
be yacatcd at the expiration of the term.
Of Senator Hherman, Wh'oVwaa elected to
fill vacancy caused when the senate
held, that Lorlmer tind 'no been properly

I elected to his seat.' primer refused to
y continent on Jho petition and-ha- not said

Tviiccner ne wpuia do a canuiuaie.
I ,,- - r

Eyder Fights Fire
and Puts Out Blaze

Cftjf CmmIssloner,Johl?i''IiJrdet, tie'
(l lVmtlV . trim ? .t

nlgJjV'wheq crowed, wirea In his'ome, 2903

IMej.dlth avenue, started a bjaxe in the
basement. .Little d&mago was done, but
ine commissioner. Wfta almost overcome
by'smoko the fire.

A, fire at 203 .North Nineteenth street.
destroyed two horses and several dozen
chickens, the .property of David Jacobs,
jaie ipsi ruciiu

GREATER CREIGHTON CLUB
TO BE fUSHED ONCE MORE

Tho next) move toward the organisation
of the Ctfqatergrelght.9n club will prob-
ably p, a, meeting of the deans of the
live departments-wit- h the senior classes
of each. at. the arts college soon. Those
wno aro interested in the organization of
Buch-- a cjljb believe this a good method?
to Interes the entire student bpdy, and
the meeting, will probably be- - held pre-vlotj- jf.

to4-- tlie next.'blg foot ball game,
A .rousing .meeting, of the deans .and

aliuiin!.- - together with the presidents of
the classes, was held a short time, ago,
ana. a ijomminee appointed to take fur.
iner steps toward the organization. After
ther meetmg- - of - the deans and senior, ciawes,. a is planned to draw up a' plan,

I which will be submitted to a lri
1 meeting of Crelghton men at which time
i --the "official Qreater Crelghtoa club wH

ce luvnchcd.

TWO COOKED TO DEATH

'I, IN smelter; explosion
ev ucu n-T- wo men were

EIjY, Jey Oct 36. Two men were
burr&d to death and four others revived
mlnoV Injuries at MoOIIl. today when an
explodlpn occurred in thp smokestack pf
the.-- . THeptoe smelter. The men were en.
esed In lining the interior of a new
emokestecK. with an atfidirtslstlnr corn,
pound. A lose connecting wjth a gajo.
line torch wtlhnbey were Uflng became
dlaccnected jand the eiplpstoo followed,
A. A. Ellis and a Oreeli laborar were on
a platform In the Stack: twentyrflv feat
from, th,e ground and were literally, cooksd
to deathV Although the- - other men were
wlthlhjlhe' stack tbey escaped with slight
Injuries.

Persjsteny,' Advertising jj m Road to
Big Return,if ?

Gtay Hair Becomes
Drfc Thick, Glossy
Look ycMV-youiijp- r!- Try Grawdwa'a

rcjy ft Bax aad SsJpHr
. jwd motKXlf will know.

Almoet everyone knows that Eage Ta
and .Sulphur, propwly compounded, brings
batjir the iatural '.color arid luitre to the
hair' wheKdsd. streaked or gray; alo
ends., dandruff, itching scalp and 'stops
tailing hair, . Tear ago: the only .way to
get this; mixture was to make It at home.'
which t uMy and .troublesome. ; .-

-

Nojf4f we aJmpiy ak at any drug
tore for Tyeth's Bage and Solphur

Hair JMm4y". Toy will get' a arge
Vottla Ksr a&dnt ta r.n.

J uses UiU) vl&.'txrnou), reeeise, because no
one can POMlUiy tell that you darHened
your hajr,' is It does It so naturally and
evenly. Tou dampen a sponge or soft
brush with, it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small etrand at a
time; by morning the gray hair disap-
pear, and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy and you look years
yeuAgec

AFFAIRS AT SODTH OMAHA

Effort Being Renewed to Ron Saloon
Over Church Protest.

EAGLES' BAZAR IS A SUCCESS

Iter. Fnther Keeny rrotet bat Fire
and Police Hoard Member Say"

It Can ttrant Permit It
It Wlahra.

Another attempt is to be mado to open
a saloon at Sflll Q street over the pro
tests of the residents and the pastor of
St Mary's Cathollo church, A few weeks
ago the police board was compelled to
turn down the application of YTUllam
Burke for a liquor license at that place
An Omaha real estate' man Is said to be
assisting In the establishment of the
saloon at a. place near a church and
school. .

Ttev. Father Charles Mugan and the
residents of that section have protested
vigorously against the granting of
license at that place. Father Mugan Is
111 now, but Rev. Father M. Feeuy
acting ns head of the Bt Mary's church
Rnd It Is understood has Informed iom
of the Fire and Police board that th
saloon should not be permitted to open,
It Is said that the Wrnber to whom
Father Feeny made hl.s protest Intimated
that the pollco board could grant the
license If. It so wished. . The. reasons
given by the residents of the section
where the saloon Is sought to be estab
Hshed are based upon the fact that chll
dren and teachers have to pass the sa.
lon each day and that there oro already
more thannough saloons In that locality,
The new application. It Is thought will
start things and lt; may help the Board
or FJre iaid Police commissioners to re
allte .again where they pet off with the
respectabio cltltens of the town.

Free LnnctiM ta Stnr.
No, the free lunches will not bo abol

Ished'-ln-Sout- Omaha, and the flcht be
tween the' saloon men who have favored
ana opposed the measure will contlnm.
Upon the 'third reading ot the ordinance
Witnour any ado the council roted the
proposed measure down, Alton and Will
jams voting in the affirmative

Jfl same rate awaits the disorderly
house ordinance, according to Councilman
Tom Alton, who upon request of the
mayor, signed the paper. Alton offered to
oei tnat the measure would not pass,
Hnr Mpciorsi tire waa drawn by Coun

cuman llartnett. who said he did not
favor the disorderly house ordinance se

he thought It would be unlust
the worklngman who was caught In the
nuioon auer hours. And then Hartnntt
said:, "Tho ordinance proposes to fineie man wno miys and the man who sellsliquor after hours. The nnflP IMnn hn
mpVn 10 ue caught in the saloon willbe fined as much or mnrn thin h.
mspcr wno sells."

.Will . ... . .
Ml I1U Ilia BlOCIlmtl Inn. tl

""m Kea councilman Cavanaueh
. Jt seema to me that the Fire and Po-nce board should be ahl tn tu., , ... . ...am oraer." mildly expostulated
Councilman Rlba.

Then Mayor Iloctor exnlaln f,.
course the Blocumb law meant grabbing... v. ine erring saloon man, buthe said the proposed ordinance wouldmean .a. fining onlfpr the deilnqueht
saloon".

"Fliie hll out nf th.m . i... . .
ttmM AndUhev will nh.v , ? .. -" "w- maiaWe mayor.

BWnehow tlie council J. . .
the ordinane... .wry pr

, PlnmblBB-- OrUlnitncc.
j.no pjumoing Inspeotor'arnin. ...

rui...l . .... . nHo.m io aaiary rixoil unn
month.1 Mayor Hoctor

ffiS'iS. A ot con- -
" " " "' "wor. the plumbing ln.spector and the health Inspector, wilt

BlttlIl jjmmDing licenses. It launderstood- - that John Train m L
appointed to the place.

At . the end of the E n'rinok
session Mayor Hoctor meekly Vsked hcpunelVg permission to take a three-da- y
vacatlop. ot the end of this week. Thepouncll gasped and then smiled. It Isunusual tor the mayor to ask for things.

Debate, us Treat.
That the advantages of th m,. ..

.weigh their disadvantages will be. de- -
eiea in me high school auditoriumWednesday morning at I o'clock by the

members of the debating team. This de- -
uaie la a practice debate, but a great
deal of preparation has been nn it

program has been arranged andenthusiasm Is being shown by all thestudents. The program 'will !at abouttwo hours and a half, The speakers ofthe affirmative will be Emmett Hoctor
and Carl Deal and the speakers of thenegative will be Karl Lee, Frank Faux
and Garwood Richardson. Owing to sick-nes- s.

Merle Curtl cannot debate.
CMtl Doe. Not Affect Baar

Despite the chilly weather h s..i.Omaha Eagles are said to be making asuocest of hlr big barar at Twenty,
third and N streets. Saturday, Sunday
and Monday nights have proven araaisuccesses and President Waters has' an--
fioujivea a. continuation of the program
as follows.

Tuasday Night, Council niuffa Nirt.
an the tent, John Sylvester. Mack-fac- e

ceraeaian; in tlie Uerman home. 11a v.
mend and' Stewart, cabaret entertainers.

Tns contest lor a gold watch, donated
by Jacobean Furen. Is lively between
Mary Moore and Mabel Johnson.

The contest for doll lies between
Thelraa Davis, Arotthf Davis and Cath- -
erpe tauten.

The contss't Mr a bov blevelA a.
rated by tlyv O. K. Hardware company,

being fisht otlt by James Moore.
WlUUra Hackenhojx, Morris Hinchev.
Collrjs Burns, Harold Butler, William
Buckley, Jainee Bulllvan, Fred Fried andio Sprrioer.

Newsboys' Contest. Suit of Cloth.-- .
J3, I Diamond, T. Fttigerald, Yerna
Campbell, Lo Inegran and Wlllla
PNell.

The.O'Nell tent Is heated well, the onlv
fair teitt erected and heated.

The pajtar committee Is composed of
(Fred Parks, chairman; C. Q. niley, Fred
Mpweri JoTin Hlnchey, Harry White.
Frank Jnes, J. B. Forgerson, Jay Wli- -
Ham,-Jac- k Ford and Fred Corkey. These
lata are the backbone of the fair and
fruccess ia due to iheir effort?.

German home decorations will be com
pleted today.

Need of Protection.
Instead ot at Twenty. fourth and tv
treef.ihe scabbing of ThesVo Vlnk oo-urr-ed

at Thlrtyfourth and- - V streets.
Saturdsy night Councilman Henry llart
nett made the statement last night In
discussing the need of police protection
In the section south of Q'street and west
of Thirty-sixt- h as far .as Thirtieth street.
Many people of the neighborhood are de
moralised over the way in hlch their
demand for a policeman at night baa
beeo met by the Fire and Police board,

THE OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, (HTOBElt
It Is claimed that when Vlnk waa taken
to the station a taloonman In the west
section of the city was caught breaking
the liquor laws. The name of the saloon- -
man does not appear on the blot
ter.

Mayor Hoctor staled last nlshl that he
would again retommend the establishment
or a police night beat over In the section
south or q atreet from Thirty-sixt- h to
Thlrtlsth street. It waa only a few weeks
ago since a murder was committed In
that section. A week ago a band of men
entered the houae of a resident ot the
section and beat him up after midnight
eaiuruay ne, cuttlng took place.

South Qmskn Rnrrllag.
MARTIN'S TICJKRR.
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The BCllOdl hojr.l ImM n ma4lnv mm I

iiibiii nisn scnooi
uoara isaucation mat last

in the board room In the high school.
The Monticello club will be entertained

IB aiumcon inn hum un. 11

F. R. ICearati hn ratUrtiMl frnm a trln
to nroken Bow. where hs rerlatcrwl tnr I

the land drawing.
Offlee anaca runt Tl nfrina I

"t trrin reanonaoie. wen Known
utnuun. iti. Houui n.

211

1T0

in

rn

The Wllllnir Wnrkcr. ha mr.t
tlan church will comforts at the
cnurcn weaneeaay afternoon.

The birth of a dauahtitr rnnrri a
1. , . . ... '. . -

1110 01 r, Mrs. jotepn rorgy,

, Ht. Martin's Woman's auxiliary will
noia a rummaJCe sals Twentv.fnnrth
and Q streets, Thursday, October 23.

The women of the New Century club
will entertain this afternoon at th hnmn

Airs. J. J. intucraJil. Twantv.r fth nn,l
D streets.

The household economics department of
the . South kOmaha Woman's club will
meec tnis aiternoon the home lira.
w. w 4towe, street.
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14
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J.

11

3.
Bl

3
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Nets Petersen, fathsr nf Mr TC T.
Qustafson. left yesterday for his home
In Bradahaw, Neb., after a visit of six
weaaa wiui aaugnter.

Mrs. A. II. Randolph. 498 North Twnntv.
first street, will entertain the kenslngton
of South Omaha grove, No. O, Woodmen

ircie, yyconesuay atternoon.

WILL TAKE UP AUDITORIUM

Totals

ELECTION CASE MONDAY

A communication from directors ot the
Auditorium. Pledging themselves to ixiy
the expenses of an election to vote $360- .-

000 bonds for the purchase of tho Audi
torium was read before the city commis
sion and referred to the committee of
the whole next Monday for discussion.

commissioners are divided over the
question of the advisability of an
election. The mayor in favor of it If
It can be submitted without belpg tan
gled up with other propositions'

Denoaaeaor
Is often caused by Indigestion and con

stipation, quickly disappears whtn
inamtenain's Tablets are taken.
sale by ail druggists. --Advertisement

(Ms fromthe Wire
a penalty for grand larceny
. 111 mo yenuemiary at

J?.rwa".tjre"tsr1ay Imposed by J
Of th innlu .rimln.l

JJriLnJ?;i,'.rah'n' no convictedstolen an automobile.
Haaklna n atoll t I

fcn,,K".l?n,,i Ht."' Bertrand Russell, a
the Royal society, and PresidentEtlenne Boutroux of. the University of

igf ngre
v m i 1 no regular meetingYale corporation yesterday.

B19

t7

X,fM

such

and
For

turence uuKe, son of Brodle Duke,the tobacco manufacturer, was formally
Wash.,W"1 tt manslaughter at , Seattle,

on flleu
.lro,ouiln attorney.' An auto,

mobile rnlf. iiniri, nri omi.j
Henry N. Vurr and Thomas a. Simmons

Mrs. llando Dh V ihurh -
an old and Dromln.;'! "v.

u

is

was set free by JusUe Oavegan In
iX2SJIr-fit- tt Preme courTon a-- sui!

er ha7i;i;,,n7Ba.,r,.? KtwJiy.
ago to the theft of a gold meah Pg

Bviw Bracelet,

MS

475

BU
A license to was

n'j?iau-3f2f'U?-
y t Miss Krest1nYM V.

..v-x.(.- iMVcr 01 ln yriie or William
auLetr-9-

1
governor of New York

'"fjlo disclose the data act for the..... . j "". ano sata. waa to be pri- -

Segrega'tlon and other n .11..
criminations against the negro were de- -

ZLXW; last night, under the au.'T
ot NaUonal

Advancement or col.ored People
S5!.,,S,i.l,,?ne,, Ermine whether

"""'Y v"iimcin nouw aupport a Proposal

Walters of AmerleV the
orttatrorns.l0n f Lbor an1 "herlabpr

i8ecretary Uryan, accompanied by Hc.rttJy rrto and Major Weaver.?h'l.L COMt rtlllery. i.kvoWMhlnsten tomorrow afternoon for NewYork to Mil for Wednesday. ThoIntends to spend a week Inspect-in- g
tho canal and conferring; with

Cloethals and other members of the canalcommission regarding tho legislationnecessary for the operation of tho grW
waterway after Its completion.
JT&I? Y.". ftWfr lvc In the cofreayesterday pa rvmors of coldweather In Brasll smd unfavorablevats advices. offaHnk--s wirecomparailvely uht t$T tn heavylliiuftatlon of lato last weakbgt .eHlpJ
became heavier as prices reached a levelotu to ti points above the ctoajn

Pf Saturday and caused rations
of soma U or IS points In tha litotrid"
me. in spot market was firm
in rutures,

sympathy with tho advanc?

'The crying need of tha mining Indus-tr- y
Is a comply revision of the mininglaws." Dr. David W. P run tenof penyer, president, of tho America !

Mining congress. In file annual addresaat Philadelphia laat night. He refsrridto the ao.called "apex" law as the mostarchaic that ever was placed upon the'siatuta books. He inveighed against tho
recently wwl lw In many westernstates, which, ho declared, placed new
burdens upon mining property, butpleaded for the extension of workmen'scpmpensatlop acts to states.
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BOOKS, 15c
A CLKANUP of several

hundred buoks
our regular stock) or- - I fin
Iglnatly to 60c, choice 1

Women's Smart Winter COATS

who horo will Thoro a
the , as as on tho day salo.

Bed

from

of

Blankets, bUo
fancy plaids, wool
values, sale price, per pair

Wo
Good Size Gray Cotton
Blonketsr prlco )l.
Hale prl Wednesday, per
pair J

$6.00 $3.05
Wool Blankets, full size, 00x80
Inch, fancy plaids and m g tp
plain-colors,- - regular Uh

5 and 96 values,

$1.25 PETTICOATS, 98c

pOTTON Jersey Top
' Petticoat, plain back with

sateen flounce, snug fit'
ting, special vai-l- u

at IX. 36,
Wednesday,
at 98c
Women's $2.05

WOMEN'S Sweaters,
fancy weaves,

Norfolk or effect.
with or without bish or
turndown
collar:
special
At

CHILD'S GOWNS
CHILDREN'S Flunnol- -

' ette gowns, for ages 4 to
14 years, whit or wJth pink
ana mua stripe,neatly trim-
med, special val-
ues, at

He if It is
Fasted.

50c
16th and

WILSON REAJJYJTO BARGAIN

Will Let Bill
Speedily

t$0 AN OPTIMISTIC

th8.

Colon

Early

wide

Will Not Oppoae Itcdaclna Number
of Reserve Hanks and neinoral of

of. AirrlouMu.ro and
Ciwwtroer frost Hoard,

WASHINGTON, ?t-- Wlth Preal.
dent willing to aovept
a;nendments to tho almlpltraiJ' cur-
rency .Wll In the hopo pf BcUrlng pedy
action on the measure In the senate com-nltte- e,

of the administration
Vday grew over tho
for the p&saago of tho meaaure before the
eid of the extra ' session of congress.

The president himself, In a letter to
Majority Reader announced
his to consider a proposal for
a recess of tho house,' because, ho (aid,
conferences' with members of (ho senate
committee ltd lilm to believe tha bill would
be reported to the senate the first weak
In and passed at the prettnt

members of the committee
apd Hltohoook of Nebraska wore

to look upon this plan as too
but oiher mmhrs of the

committee said they hoped to be able to
lrvo up to the president s expectations,

A reduction In the number of reserve
banks, fixed by the administration bill a(

Pound

Every Price an Incentive to Saving

$15, $19.50, $25 --d up
CMART showing many new style features, such the

Dove Tailed Back Belted Back Coats, new ideas in "Sport"
Coats, others with a new drop sleeve. Scores of fine attractive
styles are shown and are special

The Materials Are Coating Sponges Brocaded
Velours, Bouoles and Fancy Striped Eponges.

Onr conts half or full lined, guaranteed satin, do o3Tgno or Skinner's satin.

SPORT COATS, $15 to $18.50 vahies,$
CDlTsfl A I f most popular stylo, made of phinohu
Ml JUVir&JUe las, bouoles, diagonals, cheviots and
materials fanoy collars and bolts, patch pockets j

values, salo price, Wednesday. ,

I

very

season's

$18.50

It Is the Fashion This Year to Look
Comfortable---Wea-r R. & G. Corsets
IT IS the fashion to look easily graceful, to havo buiuous, soft linos.

you can't look comfortablo unless you fool so. look and
feel so if you wear R. & G. RUSTLES! CORSETS, bocauso R. & a hua
tho long graco of porfoct lines, easy comfort of sonsiblo making.

R. & Q. Corsets follow no fad. follow strictly tho fashion of
tho day, they follow Btrictly tho lines of your figuro4hoy aro, as sty-
lish ob thoy aro comfortablo. '

Ono wdman in ten woara an R. & O, now. If you aro ono of
tho other nine, you aro missing yoar-after-ye- ar satisfaction that tho
ono woman is getting. and try on tho stylo designed for your figure.

Prices $1.00 to $8.00

10

Greater BLANKET Values Than These
HAVE SELDOM IF EVER BEEN IN CITY

tho of satisfiod shoppers woro Monday and again today attest. is still splendid
for Wodnoqday and are just tho Como bonofit by thqofforihg.
$3.50 WOOL NAP BLANKETS

full 64x7C-lnc- h, doublo,
$3. CO

$1,00 BLANKETS,

refrular

BLANKETS,

pr.KJUiUU

Sweaters,

straight coat
bolt,

$2.95

Amended

VIEW

secretary
pet.

Wilson

chances

Kunator
Inclined

models as

all values:

tho

THIS
first

supporters

Wlon.

poau

finish, regular

69c
$D WOOt

$1.95
Extra heavy full
size, 04x70 Saxony
floeco, grays and tans, regu-
lar ?2.oo values, per pair. ,

BLANKETS. $2.05
Wool UQd full elia as
X80 in,, fancy plaids,
regular $5,00 values,

FOR

inches,

in

LaBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBaTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

aBHVBl.aBBBBUBHUJBBTBk

HBLrTTT-- m- g

inr Ba.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Orkin Bros, Harney.5

Secretary

subst&o'.,!

optimistic

Underwood,
willingness

November

BepwbUcan

optimistic,

and

oithor

You'll

corsot
They

Como

values great

$2.00
blankets,

Blankets,

twelve, and the removal of the secretary
of agriculture and the comptroller of the
currency from the federal reserve board,
which would control tho new currency
system, were the amendments which tho
president let It not did get tho Ho
oppose. Almost all the witnesses before
the sonata committee have contended for
these amendments and a majority of the
committee Is believed to favor them.

Th proposed amendnnmu would retain
tho federal reserve as a strictly

Institution, but would pro-
vide that it composed, ot seven mem-
bers, six to be appointed by the president
and to devote their entire time to th
work of the board and the seventh to br
the secretary of the treasury. The com-
mittee has not yet taken up the question
of reducing the number of reserve banks,
but suggestions have been made putting
the number all the way from three to
ten- - Senator Weeks (rep.) has a pro-
posal that the number be redured to one,
a single fudsral bank to ba controlled
absolutely by tho government.

The proposal for a recus of th house
was taken un at the WhU House and
the capltol today and negotiations con-
tinued without any definite conclusion,

PARIS0E BUYS
IN HIGHWAY

The secretary of the Omaha, IJncoln
end Denver Highway association. Itev.

$8.50 CALIFORNIA WOOL
CaJlforala wool blankets, colors, and
fancies, tlie 60x80 Inches, regular $7. DO and

8:60 per pair.

$1,39.

SI 39
Heavy Wool Blatf
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pink, biuo ntn ry wltU red or V
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This $55.00 Buck Steel Range
Set Up Your Home $28.

IrflBlrAsBi'iBifl.

V
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BLANKETS

BUCK'S Steel and, Jiangs
endorsed by all labor unions

and bear a guarantee (or five years.
This offering for Wednesday is one
of unusual Importance. Made one-pie- ce

steel body, all joints air-tigh- t.

High closet, six holes, top Is so made
that it will always stay level. A
regular $35,00 value,
delivered and set up
ln your home free of
charge, for,

Lambs'
kets,

fancies,
pair

Stoves

I Ob

OTHER STYLES AND KINDS.
Wide rna of selection, with price

range like this!
Back's Goal R&us. to fee
Sack's 8m SftBffS 813 to 146
Buck's Sot Blast Kstars..,.S15 to ta
Buoks Bass Barman HI to frs
Buck's Oak BJtovas tlo to 9M

$15.00 to

Corsot

governmental

sOrkin Bros. 16th j

H. K, Nebraska consul for
tho Lincoln Memorial highway, and there
expressed his desire to with
the great movement for the trans-con- -

tlnsntal highway, even though MInden
he known ha would not on route. said he

board

be

wished to congratulate the cjtles and
towns that did happen to ?t on the big
thoroughfare, saying all must realize that
It was Impossible for every town to be
favored with the highway.

A lye-fo- map of the United States,
giving In detail the route of tho Wncoln

fcrr oisaaslog, XeaUnj; Baba instantly
Clears Jfoia, Xa4 an Tkrost-Hrto- ps

Kasty Catarrhal Blscbargs. Ban
Xsadsesa (hiss,

Tnr "Ely's cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, fust ta try

It Apply a little lit the nostrils and )o
itantly your clogged nosa and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headaohe disappear. By mornlngl the
tatarrh, coM-ln.bre- d 'or catarrhs! aore

Oeorgo Parlsoe of MInden, came to ! hroat will pv gone.
Omaha Monday and bought a certificate E"d such misery nowj Qet the small
In the IJncoln Memorial Highway asso- - bottle of "Kir's Cream Balm" at any
elation. He purchased It at the office of fu' tor- - This sweet, fragrant balm

lb, 9 c
bottle

of PBrqxldo,
special salo,
prlco Wodno&dny. .
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OFFERED
ATTACT

$5.00

$7.50

Spec i al
Announcement
WE ESPECIALLY

urgo you to call at
our Pattern Department
Wednesday and moot

Miss E, M. K&tthews,
who cpmes direct from the T

Itovlow Company of New
York, Miss Matthews will be
glad to show you how to use
Pictorial Review Patterns
tho simplest In operation, tha
most economical in material
and the very latest ln stylo.

Some of the additional ad-
vantages of the Pictorial Re
view Patterns are the Patented'
Cutting and Const ru'ct ion
Guides that can ho obtained
only wth these designs.

and Harney,

Memorial highway, was posted. Jn tlie
Commercial dub rooms a few days ago.
A. Hospe took a good look at It and de-

cided a must have a frame He took it
off tho wall and the next day returned
It In a fine frame at his own expense.
The map Is attraatlng a great (Wal of
attention ln the club rooms.

A Ifaant Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr- - King's New
I4fe Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen ypu. Guaranteed, 35c. JPor
sa)a by your druggist-Advertise- ment

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

GOLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

dissolves by the heat pf the nostril
penetrates and bla the Inflamed,
swollen membrane which lines the nose,
head and throat; clears the sir passages,
stops nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing rellec cornea imme-
diately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, wJth head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking aad blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running noss, foul
mucous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness la distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faithJust once in "Eiy-- a

3ream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
sill surly disappear.


